CORROSION STOP is a long-term indoor/outdoor corrosion inhibitor formulated to stand up to the most severe weather conditions and offers up to 12 months of durability. It provides excellent protection for equipment subjected to heat, salt spray, chemicals, or corrosive atmospheres.

CORROSION STOP is a waxy, heavy-duty, rust/corrosion inhibitor that contains NO silicone or chlorinated solvents and never becomes brittle. It provides a barrier that guards against humidity and performs well on all metals, rubber, most plastics, and painted surfaces.

CORROSION STOP leaves an amber film to identify coverage and is easily removed with mineral spirits. CORROSION STOP is an excellent protector for parts and equipment subjected to long periods of storage or adverse shipping conditions.

**APPLICATIONS:**

Use CORROSION STOP on surfaces including:

- Electrical equipment
- Locks
- Gears
- Railroad equipment
- Marine engines
- Stored metal
- Castings
- Generators
- Battery terminals
- Pipes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURES</th>
<th>HOW YOU BENEFIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long-term corrosion protection</td>
<td>Prevents rust and humidity from destroying equipment and metals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerosol delivery system</td>
<td>No need for spray equipment or paint brush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easily removed with mineral spirits</td>
<td>No need for sanding or scraping</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A waxy, heavy-duty rust/corrosion inhibitor
Provides up to 12 months protection
Works on all metals, rubbers, most plastics, and painted surfaces
Contains NO silicone or chlorinated solvents

Rainbow Technology offers a comprehensive line of products to the utility and telecommunications industries. Users of CORROSION STOP often find these other Rainbow products helpful too.

- Corrosion Wash (4495)
- KNUCKLES Hand & Tool Cleaning Towels (79315, 79316)
- Multi-Purpose Terminal Brush (4494)
- HD Cleaner Electrical Grade (87000)
- Zinc Cold Galvanize (86010)
- Silicone Spray (85000)
- Clean & Lube (4410)
- Multi-Purpose Lubricant (4403)
- Stormy® All Weather Corrosion Protector (4401)
- Corrosion Wash (4495)
- Cutting Oil (85010)
- Mineral Spirits (4050, 4051, 4052)
- Cleaner & Degreaser (4305)

This product is only for sale to and use by service personnel. MSDS available on request.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT NUMBER</th>
<th>CONTAINER SIZE</th>
<th>UNITS/CASE</th>
<th>CASE WEIGHT</th>
<th>CASE SIZE L x W x H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86000</td>
<td>10 oz Aerosol</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12 lbs</td>
<td>11” x 8.5” x 8.5”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do you have a question about any Rainbow Technology product? Because we’ve been supplying the utility and telecommunications industries since 1971, our technical support team has the expertise to provide answers and solutions. Just call us at 1.800.637.6047.

RAINBOW TECHNOLOGY
Specialists in Utility Chemicals

Correspondence:
PO Box 26445
Birmingham, AL 35260-0445

Shipping:
261 Cahaba Valley Parkway
Pelham, AL 35124-1146

Phone: 1.800.637.6047 or 1.205.733.0333
Fax: 1.800.521.6896 or 1.205.733.8930
E-mail: sales@rainbowtech.net
Website: www.rainbowtech.net